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COIN. ”an won-nun. onovuu. Winn

mulled Friday of Each Week At

Oroville. Oknnogan County. Wuh.

tutored u the ponto?ce It Orovlm,

Wuhlncton. a second clan mutter.

lumber:
wmlncton Stun Pm: Association.

mum! Editorial Association.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

[- Unltod sutu—
Ono year ............--......88.00
3!: month's ..............---_ 1.00
rhu‘e month.--“--...------.. .16
II“I“.—

lOno you- ---------..--..-----88.“
ii: mouths -_-_-__---_--_---- 1.86
three month------_----_---- 1.00

Perhaps no more appropriate Christ-
mas glft could be made by a resident
of this district to an eastern friend
than :1 box of Oroville apples. It has
been pointed out that if every real-
dent of this apple growing district

would send a box of apples to some
trlend In the east as a Christmas

gift, It would dispose of 30,000 boxes

of fruit and would hnve untold value
lu.stlmuiutlng the consumption of ap-
ples by reason of the fact that the reg
ciplents of the apples would probably
share them wlth their trlends whlch

would result in others buying them

for thelr own use.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
WHEAT BELT PROMIBED.

Though the price of wheat has

been and still is unsatisfactory. care‘in! and helpful banking methods, de-

termined efforts on the part of tarm‘
era and thorough cooperation among

business men have brought about a
remarkable improvement in business

conditions throughout the wheat belt.
Supervisor of Banking J. P. Duke

lays. In the face of the serious low
price handicap. farmers have reduced
their indebtedness and the banks have
put themselves in a position to meet

the problem of any reduction in de-

posits that would naturally follow or
continue through a low-price crop per-

iod. There has been a general

strengthening of financial position
and though there is nothing showy

about the situation which would at-

tract general attention. the fact is,

Supervisor Duke declares. that the

farming districts are in much better

shape now than they were at the end

of the previous crop year.

In meeting the situation Supervisor

Duke gives at great deal of credit to

the co-operntion of outside business

and finnnciul interests. more particu-

larly those of Spokane. but the prin-

cipal tribute he, pay is to the t’nrmers

themselves and to the stockholders
and officers of the banking institu-

tions in the wheat hel..

Somethlng that tvnds to greatlyi‘

strengthen Supervisor Duke's nnalyslsi
is a recent deviarnti ~n on the part of

a high banking authority that Wash-I
ington's state banking system now iss
on a higher piano than that of any!
oth\l' state in the Union with the WSW
sibie exception of New York. |

Supervisor Duke sees a bright;
promise for the future of grain grow-1
ers in this state. always assumingi
that a fair prict- can he had for their;
crop. He says that climatlcally. con-i
ditions this fall have been ideal tori
preparing tor the coming season‘s.
crop; that the farmers hav. tone a‘

far grvater percentage 0: their own}
work. have gotten land ready and

have seeded that portion which will

take fall wheat and that they can
look forward with a reasonable ex-

pectation to a big crop next year. As

Mr. Duke is a Paiouse dtstrict pioneer

he speaks with authority on wheat

conditions and his predictloa for next

year is the most significant statement

of the early wlnter.

FOUND POULTRY BUSINESS
PROFITABLE AT OROVILLE.

In writing to the Gazette und in-

closing a letter from M. 0. Adams.
written from Los Angeles in which

Mr. Adams refers to his success as an
Oroville poultryman. Frank M. Dull-

am. Sn, sends the following interest-

tng comment which should be of value

to residents of this district:
“It would be well for the residents

“the valley- under the West Okano-
can Irrigation district. and the coun-
'ti'y adjacent to .harken to the advice
b‘f Mf."Adlmß and go more e‘xtenzi
'ly into?tlie raising of poultry and
harvesting the by-product.' eggs. ' 'Dii
versiflcation must be the solution of
the problem of living and getting

ahead among the land owners of the

Oroville country. and there is no use
longer dodging the fact. It is difficult

to see how any section can prosper
from year to year dependant upon a
single product. as so many of us have

noted in a period extending over
many years. No man is in better posi-
tion to speak from experience on this

subject than Mr. Adams. He came ln-
to the valley 3 number of years mm
from _Mlnneupolts. lnrgely Ignorant of

the ngrlculturul gume, and purchnscd
iund under the project. His way Will

rocky for some yours. At lust he
hrnnchod out wry extensively raising

chickens. or rather chicks. for the

nmrkct. nnd being a gentleman cn-
llowcd with energy and more thun or-

dlnary intelligence he built up u very

flourishing business until ho lcft the

country for Cullt‘ornlu. where. I um
planned to any. he wns successful In

cntcrlnz n llnc of husincsu thnt, hns

[lltwt‘d to ho very lucrntlve. But whut

hc accomplished In the poultry mime

cun be accomplished by others and
could he so carried on thnt thc farm-

ers of tho Oroville dlstrlct could In

time profit vol-y mutcrlnlly from such

an undertaking. r. .

Then the em: production in con-
junction with the poultry raising

could be made a very important item.

Down in this part of tho sta‘tc.‘ at

Winioek. the egg industry‘bas become

an immense business. A cooperative

organization has been formed with a

tmulager who looks after marketing

the eggs. and this modest side line to

the farm is bringing muny dollars to

‘thole so engaged. Eggs are shipped

‘ont by the car load. The quality is

‘snch as to always command a ready

market. and when the market is once
established there is nothing to it only

to secure suft'lcent of the goods toi
meet the demand. Of course those en-
gaged in furnishing the eggs go at the

business on scienti?c principles.
which includes the best of stock. mod-

era housing aud'the best of sanitary

conditions {or the chickens. Taking

climate into consideration it seems to

me all the advantage of chicken rais-

lng for eggs would be in favor of the.

dry belt of the Okunogan valley."

. Mr. Adams is now in Los Angeles!
and is with the Unit System of Heat-i
lag and Manufacturing company. He;
rtports that his business and all other:

lines in connect‘n with building are!
rushing there. i

FROM OPTIMO'S NOTE BOOK.

Smut it will he time to take off

those wheels and substitute runners.
About the hardest part of life these

days is getting up in the mo‘rning and
getting the fire going. It is one time

of the yeur when one envies the city

dweller. with their cozy, heated apart-

ments.
Still. one could have the same eon-

vonlences here. It willing to pay $35

per month for one room and kitchen-

th.

'l‘hc damve “boom“ 18 started again.

Going to some of the country dances

and seeing some of the “old timers”
shaking a wicked foot is 11 real treat.

And there are some enjoyuhh- dnn~

(5M5 scheduled for Oroville this winter,

too.

At Denver. Colorado, a large radio

corporation is building a powerful m-
«lio hromlcnsiing station from which

music, lectures and information of the

host tnlent is going to be sent out.

Ii will In» possible to receive (his

hrondcust here In Oroville loud

unnhgh tn t-ntvrtuln a mum full of

‘DPODIO, all a rust 01' from S6O lo one
Ihunch-ml uml fifty dollars. tlom-mllng

‘lon the pnwvr of tho Instruments, and

;lmw much of tho- set is home made.

I What must pouplo do not under-

lsmml. ls that with an lnexpenslve set

ltlwy can receive real music. speuches.

lam. right In their homos. any night In

le week. usually from 7:30 p. m. to

ll 9. m. I
And now—ulnmst before one has re;

eon-red from the int¢.-Inperllnce of a."'i‘lmnksglvlng dinner—comes the un-'

m-rving thoughts of the approaching‘
Christmas. with unreasonable speed}
‘.Appronching. that is, with nnreason-‘
nble speed for the man who must pay

the bills; but with lagging steps for

the youngsters whose only thoughts

are of the gifts they wlll get.

It seems that now the whole idea of

the Christmas spirit has been chang-

ed—especlnlly for the adults—until it

{is n time of sacrifice and worry ln-

lieu-mi of a tlme of cheer and rejolclng.

ms was orlglnully intended.

. An illustration of what goes on in

the average home for some time be-

WILL BUY YOUR

Phone 882 for Prices

fore Christmas. will serve to drive
home my point. and I dare. my tendon
to prove that It Is not a true one], '

T "John". remarks the wife. .as she?

comes In from the kltchen after dolng

the utter supper choores: “Do you

know that we have forgotten Henry?"

Frleud Hubby lays down his paper

and turns a worried countenance to-

lwm'cl his “"fl.
“Yes." he says. “am! there ls Ruth."‘;

“0. my goodness! I HAD forgotten‘

HER. That would never do; and It

must be something costlng about
three dollars. That Is about what her
presents to us cost. We can just give

Henry some 111110 thing—be never
glves very much and ANY llttle re-
membrance pleases him so much."

“Gee Whlzzl I don't see how we
can spure another dollar. There Is

over SSO we 'ure pnylng out for pres-

‘entsf and we are still lhlnklng of more
to remenumr. Bciieve I-u

'

1 WI" be

glud when -' ‘ rlslmus ls ow-r!"

‘ "So wlll I; but you know we can't
lecolve all the nice thlugnawe do from

our. folks and not glve unylhlnz In re

turn."

1' “Yes. all those nice thingsi If

{everybody could take the money they

[spend buying things for some one

it-isn which they don‘t especially want

and instead buy something whlch they

’themeelves really need. we would all

be happier. It Is all right for the kid~

idles to give each other presents and
for as older folks to give them pres~

eats—and it some fellow wants to give
his Sweetie a gift, that is his look-out
——hut to have to scrimp and save to

be able to give some one else a three

dollar gift, just because their gift to
you cost three dollars last year—;

RAH! Next year I‘am going to sendi
all my folks uld friends cards. telling
them that we are not going to send}
out any presents. and will expect

none." I
“Yes? Oh. YESW’ scornfully jeers

his wlfe; “And all your frlends would
cull you ‘tlght-wud'. ‘Old Grump.’ ‘a

cheap-skate! und all that! No. we
just have tn flnd some way to keep

our face."
“I guess you're right.” sadly reg

marks the A. C. (uvornge.cltlzen), as
he takes puper and pencil to figure

whlch Ilmu of the household budget

ho can umputate tn ralse the three

dullnr prvspnt for Ruth. and the “lit-
tle thing" for Henry.

-—MEI.VILLE KERR.

WOMEN DO NOT GO TO PRISON.

(‘ompletion of an addition to thel
women‘s ward at the state peniten-

tiary whereby aecommodatlms for

36 prisoners in separate rooms will be

provided and 3 Ward big enough to

house six more will he held in reserve.
calls attention again to the fact that

there are very few women fellons in

this state. At present the women's
quarters at Walla Walla with 23 pris-

oners is overcrowded. However the
state ratio of 1175 to 23 is a good

ehowlm.r for women. director Wm. J.

Hays of the department of business

leontrol maintains.

i Following the recent exhibitions on

Lthe turf involving Zev. Papyrus. and

"My Own, we reach the conclusion that‘
‘the only real horse race. after all. is‘
‘the old Irish race in which each man

iridvs the other fellow‘s nap; and the

flaet horse in wins.—-—Kalama Bulletin.
{

__.—.__.

l Why worry? In another five years

the KKK. will have rolled over in its

‘nlghtie and gone to its final sleep.—

lltnacortes Citizen.

Many Have Appen-
dicitisDon’tKnowitA
Much so-cnlled stomach trouble ls‘

really chronic appendicitis. This can
often'he reileved by simple glycerlne.‘
huckthorn ark. etc.. as mixed in Adoi

lorlkn. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel. but Adlerlka acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, and ren
‘moves ull gasses and poisons. Brings

‘mnt matter you never thought was in

your system. Excellent for obstinate
constipation. W. B. Sexson. Druggist.

-——-——-—-I

Once Upon a Time ‘
(mm man mom nu.) ‘

OW 12, 1913.

' “OLD 'PRESBYTERiAN HOUSE.”
EVANGELIST BRUCE WILL SPEAK AT ALL

. Every Night at 7 :30, Excepting Saturday.
MEETINGS.

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
10 a. m.——Bible Study. The Plague in Egypt.
11 a. m.——-Brcaking of Bread and Preaching.

7 p. m.—Bible Drill and Gospel Service.
Evening Subject—Many Infallible Proofs.

, ‘) coon/"YEAR
KL S'ervico Stamm
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THE but footing
your car can

get on rain-swept
streets and slippery
hills in the gripping
All-Woathor Trend
of a Goodyear Tire.
The high, thick,
sharp-edged blocks
of thatfamountread
take a olipleu hold
and Inn; on with a
wedgolike action
that prevents side-
slip or skidding. i‘
A- Goodyma' Service Station :
Dealer: w cell and recom-
mend the new Goodycar ECards will: ?u: herded All-
Wcu?lcr Trgad and back XHum up wuh ltaudnrd

Goodyear Serbia
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The Gazette has removed from the

building on Genital Avenue It bu oc-'
cupied for no long a tune to the room
In the rear of Covert'e new brick
block.

Three car loads of hogs and cattle

were’ shipped from this place Tuesday

to the Spokane market. Among the

‘contrlbutnrs at stock to make up the
iconslgnment were Mulcahey & Reed.
gJaa. O’Herln. Geno Judd. W. H. Mc-

Lhnnlel. John Whldden. G. M. Van.

€Atta and Wm. Martin. of Loomlo. and
(Jan. But of Met.

1 w. G. Rlate Was in town from his

ilmma near Chopaka Monday.

New settlers In the Vine! soon get

the Oroville booster spirit. They .11

'like ()rovllle.

K" Hj i ‘
YOU WILLFIND A BIG LINE OF

——AND—-

H I'd G d
,

at Mattson 3
Come in early and make your selections while our

stock is complete.

Bob Picken in at work building a
stretch of state road near the old‘
Simmons place. a short distance south

of Tonnaket. . I


